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Introduction
Condensed successions result from an exceptionally
low sedimentation rate. Although HEIM (1934) was the
first to study this phenomenon, its present-day concept
is rooted in sequence stratigraphy (LOUTIT et al. 1988).
Sequence stratigraphy establishes links between con-
densed sections and maximum flooding surfaces, which
separate transgressive systems tracts and highstand sys-
tems tracts (LOUTIT et al. 1988, CATUNEANU 2006). 
Another significant contribution to the understanding
of condensed successions comes from theoretical investi-
gations of fossil concentrations (e.g., KIDWELL et al. 1986,
KIDWELL 1993, KONDO et al. 1998). The most compre-
hensive characteristics of this phenomenon were provid-
ed by GÓMEZ & FERNÁNDEZ-LÓPEZ (1994) and FERNÁN-
DEZ-LÓPEZ (2000), who distinguished between sedimenta-
ry, stratigraphic, and taphonomic condensation and who
also emphasized the possible occurrence of condensed suc-
cessions in a variety of sedimentary environments. KITA-
MURA (1998) and AMOROSI (2003) showed that the pres-
ence of glaucony grains is not always a reliable indicator
of condensed successions, which is in disagreement with
the sequence-stratigraphic concept (LOUTIT et al. 1988).
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Abstract. The eastern periphery of the Russian Platform houses an exceptional record of the Jurassic/Cretaceous
transition, which is represented by very thin sandstone beds. The presence of glaucony grains, phosphorite con-
cretions and shark teeth indicates that the transitional sediments constitute a condensed succession, although the
allochtonous origin of the glaucony grains in itself is not a reliable indicator. The combination with thin
ammonite zones and a strongly diminished sedimentation rate, as low as ~0.05 cm/ka are, however, convinc-
ing evidence. The Jurassic/Cretaceous transitional deposits accumulated in a basin the depth of which decreased
simultaneously with a global eustatic sea-level fall. This coincidence suggests that condensed successions may
form in shallowing environments, which contradicts the sequence-stratigraphic concept. Considering the charac-
ter of the sediments under study, it appears that both stratigraphic and taphonomic condensation patterns occur
in this part of the eastern Russian Platform.
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Apstrakt. Isto~ni obod Ruske Platforme pokazuje izuzetan podatak o jursko-krednom prelazu, koji je
predstavqen veoma tankim slojevima pe{~ara. Prisustvo glaukonitskih zrna, fosfornih konkrecija i
zubi ajkula ukazuju da prelazni sedimenti izgra|uju kondenzovanu sukcesiju i ako alohtono poreklo
glaukonitskih zrna nije uvek pouzdan pokazateq. Kombinacija uskih amonitskih zona i jako smawewe
brzine sedimentacije od ~0.05 cm/ka su svakako ubedqiv dokaz. Prelazni jursko-kredni sedimenti depono-
vani su u basen ~ija se dubina istovremeno pove}ava sa padom eustati~kog nivoa svetskog mora. Ova koin-
cidencija ukazuje da se kondenzovane sukcesije mogu formirati u plitkim sredinama, a koja je u suprotnos-
ti sa konceptom sekventne stratigrafije. Razmatraju}i prou~avani karakter sedimenata, proizilazi da su
se i stratigrafska i tafonomska kondenzacija de{avale u ovom delu isto~ne Ruske Platforme.
Kqu~ne re~i: kondenzovana sukcesija, opli}avawe, amonitske zone, jura, kreda, Ruska Platforma.
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DOI: 10.2298/GABP0970001Z  In the present contribution, an example of intense con-
densation in a shallowing sedimentary succession, is pro-
vided, viz. that at the Jurassic/Cretaceous transition on the
eastern Russian Platform (Fig. 1). Previous studies (ZO-
RINA 2005, ZORINA & RUBAN 2007) documented a con-
centration of several ammonite zones within thin siliciclas-
tic beds of this succession, as well as a general basin shal-
lowing. The linking of these two phenomena represents
an example of an unusual condensation mechanism.
Geological setting
The eastern periphery of the Russian Platform is sur-
rounded by the large watershed of the Volga River and
its main tributaries. The study area is the north-eastern
part of the Uljanovsk–Saratov Basin (Fig. 2), which is
a trough incised in the southern periphery of the Vol-
ga–Ural Arch (SAHAGIAN et al. 1996). This basin is fil-
led up with Middle Jurassic-Paleogene deposits with a
total thickness of about 450 m (ZORINA 2005). The Ju-
rassic/Cretaceous transition in this region was reviewed
comprehensively by ZORINA (2005) and ZORINA & RU-
BAN (2007). Detailed palaeoenvironmental reconstruc-
tions were presented by RIBOULLEAU et al. (1998, 2003).
Formation names for the rocks in this area have been
proposed by JAKOVLEVA (1993) but their definition is
not clear. Therefore, ZORINA & RUBAN (2007) suggest-
ed alternative lithostratigraphic units that are related to
the local ammonite-based biozones and that can be fit-
ted in a chronostratigraphical context (Fig. 3). The tran-
sitional Jurassic/Cretaceous strata are represented in the
north-eastern part of the Uljanovsk–Saratov Basin by
green and greenish-grey sandstones with a total thick-
ness of up to 2.5 m. These deposits contain the ammo-
nites: Virgatites pallasianus (ORBIGNY), V. sosia (VISH-
NIAKOFF), Virgatites cf. gerassimovi MITTA, V. pussilus
MICHALSKY, Epivirgatites nikitini (MICHALSKY), E. sp.,
Kachpurites fulgens (TRAUTSCHOLD), Craspedites oken-
sis (ORBIGNY), and C. cf. okensis (ORGBIGNY). This
combination of taxa indicates a stratigraphic interval
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Fig. 1. Location of the study area. Sketch of the Russian Platform adapted from NIKISHIN et al. (1996), SAHAGIAN et al.
(1996) and ZORINA & RUBAN (2007).
Fig. 2. Palaeotectonic position of the study area (simplified
from SCOTESE, 2004).ranging from the Virgatites virgatus Zone to the Cras-
pedites subditus Zone. In addition to the ammonites,
bivalves and belemnites are found in the deposits under
study. The transitional Jurassic/Cretaceous strata over-
lie sometimes conformably, sometimes disconformably,
the organic-rich clays of the Dorsoplanites panderi Zo-
ne. A significant hiatus follows and the Dorsoplanites
panderi Zone is overlain by Hauterivian deposits.
In general, the study territory is situated between the
Tethyan and Boreal Regions, in the middle of western
Eurasia (Fig. 2). The transitional Jurassic/Cretaceous
deposits accumulated in the shallow Interior Russian
Sea (JASAMANOV 1978), which had a strongly fluctuating
sea level (SAHAGIAN et al. 1996, ZORINA & RUBAN
2007). This sea had wide connections with Boreal water
masses but its connections with the Caucasian Sea to
the South were intermittent (BARABOSHKIN et al. 2003,
ROGOV et al. 2006). The sea water was warm, with a
normal salinity (JASAMANOV 1978, RIBOULLEAU et al.
1998). Analysis of the clay mineralogy indicates an arid
climate (RIBOULLEAU et al. 2003). Wave activity along
the shore, in combination with bottom currents, frequent-
ly resulted in erosion, commonly followed by resedimen-
tation of the particles (ZORINA & RUBAN 2007).
Materials and methods
A representative section from the eastern Russian
Platform, in the form of cores from the Tatarskie Sha-
trashany borehole, was investigated (Fig. 1). Analysis of
the lithological characteristics and the fossil assemblages
in each bed of the Jurassic/Cretaceous transitional inter-
val resulted in a detailed stratigraphic framework for the
site. The emphasis of the analyses was on the transi-
tional Beds 21–25 (Fig. 3A). The data thus obtained
were compared with those from the nearby Sjundjukovo
Quarry.
The analyses were aimed at finding lithological evi-
dence for the presence of a condensed succession based
on the sedimentological criteria proposed by LOUTIT et
al. (1988) and CATUNEANU (2006). These include the
occurrence of glaucony grains, phosphorite concretions
and shark teeth. However, it must be emphasized, in this
context, that none of these criteria is sufficient in itself
to recognize a condensed succession (GÓMEZ & FER-
NÁNDEZ-LÓPEZ 1994, KITAMURA 1998, AMOROSI 2003).
On the other hand, intraformational disconformities seem
to be reliable indicators of a decreased sedimentation
rate (cf. GÓMEZ & FERNÁNDEZ-LÓPEZ 1994). The possi-
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Fig. 3. Schematic chrono-, litho- and biostratigraphy of the two sections under study.ble occurrence of a condensed succession was, therefore,
investigated by analysis of the local sedimentation rate
(sensu GÓMEZ & FERNÁNDEZ-LÓPEZ 1994). This sedi-
mentation rate (SR) is defined here as SR = Tlu/tlu, with
Tlu being the thickness of the entire lithological unit and
tlu being the total duration of the deposition of the unit
involved (including minor hiatuses).
A decrease in the sedimentation rate can be caused
by: (1) a longer time interval between the accumula-
tion of individual sedimentary particles (or thin succes-
sions, for instance laminae, formed by them); (2) inter-
ruptions in sedimentation or (3) a combination of these
two factors. A condensed character cannot be estab-
lished if only one single unit is considered, as the sedi-
mentation rate is always relative (GÓMEZ & FER-
NÁNDEZ-LÓPEZ 1994). In the present study, the sedi-
mentation rate of the potentially condensed interval was
compared with that of the likely uncondensed underly-
ing strata. It is possible to measure the sedimentation
rate semi-quantitatively using ammonite zones, or quan-
titatively by obtaining absolute ages. Both types of
analysis were performed for the present study; the ap-
plied chronostratigraphic framework was taken from the
work of GRADSTEIN et al. (2004).
Condensation patterns
The transitional Jurassic/Cretaceous strata in the
Tatarskie Shatrashany borehole (= Beds 21–25) consist
of very fine-grained sandstones with a total thickness
of 1.75 m (Fig. 3A). The size of individual grains
varies little (from 0.05 to 0.12 mm) but their roundness
shows large variations. The sandstones consist of glau-
cony grains (36–74 %), quartz grains (3–16 %) and
rare feldspar grains; the sement consists of carbonates,
clay particles and collophane, whereas the matrix is
constituted of mineral clasts and glaucony. The joint
amount of cement and matrix amounts to 35–68 %. The
sandstones contain abundant phosphorite concretions and
grains. In the Sjundjukovo Quarry, the size of the phos-
phorite concretions varies between 2 and 5 cm. The total
content of P2O5 varies from 2.7 to 16.4 %. The total
amount of P2O5 increases upwards in the succession
(ZORINA & VALITOV 2007). The collophane constitutes
up to 35 % of the sandstone and it is present in both
concretions and cement. Phosphorite-bearing matter also
encrusts some invertebrate remains, which are present
both as clasts and as part of the matrix. Shark teeth are
abundant within the transitional Jurassic/Cretaceous
sandstones of both the borehole and the quarry. Their
total amount attains a maximum of 3 % in the sand-
stones of Bed 24 of the Tatarskie Shatrashany borehole,
where also numerous intraformational disconformities
are present (as in the entire section under study). These
features are typical of condensed successions (LOUTIT
et al. 1988, CATUNEANU 2006). However, the glaucony
grains seem to be allochtonous and, therefore, cannot
be used as a proper indicator of a condensed succes-
sion (cf. AMOROSI 2003).
Beds 21–23 in the Tatarskie Shatrashany borehole
belong to the Virgatites virgatus Zone, whereas Beds
24–25 are attributed to the interval of the Kachpurites
fulgens - Craspedites subditus Zones (Fig. 3A); the
Epivirgatites nikitini Zone is absent in this succession,
which must be ascribed to a hiatus. The deposition of
the section with the transitional beds thus corresponds
to four ammonite zones (including the lacking Epi-
virgatites nikitini Zone). In comparison, the five under-
lying beds (Beds 16–20) with a combined total thick-
ness of 5.9 m were deposited during a time span rep-
resenting only one ammonite zone (the Dorsoplanites
panderi Zone). This is clear evidence that the transi-
tional beds (21–25) form a condensed succession.
A preliminary correlation of the local biostratigraphic
units with the global chronostratigraphy (ZORINA 2007)
indicates that Beds 21–25 were deposited during ~3.5 Ma,
which implies a sedimentation rate of ~0.05 cm/ka. In
comparison, the sedimentation rate during the deposi-
tion of the underlying Dorsoplanites panderi Zone was
0.8 cm/ka. These simple calculations, although being
only approximate, also strongly support condensation at
the Jurassic/Cretaceous transition in the study area. 
In the Sjundjukovo Quarry, beds 2–4 belong to the
interval of the Virgatites virgatus and the Craspedites
subditus Zones (Fig. 3B). In this section, the Epivirga-
tites nikitini Zone is present in the sedimentary record.
The total thickness of beds 2–4 is 1.8 m, hence the sedi-
mentation rate can be calculated to be also ~0.05 cm/ka,
which implies a similar degree of condensation as
found for the transitional beds in the Tatarskie Shatra-
shany borehole.
Relationship between condensation rate
and basin depth
The depth of the sea around the north-eastern part of
the Uljanovsk–Saratov Basin can be reconstructed accu-
rately with the criteria proposed by SAHAGIAN et al.
(1996), as already discussed by ZORINA & RUBAN (2007).
The presence of phosphorites in the very fine sands indi-
cates that the depth was less than 20 m and, thus, most
commonly, above the storm wave base. This is support-
ed by the presence of phosphorite gravels and pebbles
(ZORINA & RUBAN 2007). Although autochthonous glau-
cony indicates a depth of 50–500 m, allochtonous grains
tend to accumulate close to the shoreline when in a
regressive setting (AMOROSI 2003). In this case, the grains
were reworked by waves and bottom currents. In com-
parison, the deposits of the Dorsoplanites panderi Zone
were deposited at a depth of over 40–50 m, as suggest-
ed by the dominance of organic-rich clays and sulphides
(SAHAGIAN et al. 1996, ZORINA & RUBAN 2007).
The above-mentioned changes in basin depth reflect a
significant shallowing trend (Fig. 4). The sea retreated
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liest Cretaceous, as indicated by the middle Berriasian to
early Hauterivian hiatus (ZORINA 2005). It must, conse-
quently, be deduced that the strong condensation coin-
cided with a basin shallowing during an accentuated
regressive episode. The regional sea-level changes coin-
cided with the global eustatic drop documented by HAQ
et al. (1987) and HAQ & AL-QAHTANI (2005) (Fig. 4).
ZORINA & RUBAN (2007), following an assumption
by HALLAM (2001), hypothesized that the end-Jurassic
shallowing and the regression were tectonically-con-
trolled and coincided with similar phenomena docu-
mented just occasionally in other regions. However,
ZORINA et al. (2008) advocated a global extent of the
sedimentary break at the Jurassic/Cretaceous transition.
If so, the condensed section in the Uljanovsk–Saratov
Basin reflects a global eustatic drop of the sea level.
Discussion
GÓMEZ & FERNÁNDEZ-LÓPEZ (1994) distinguished
three condensation types. The first type (which is the
most common) is stratigraphic condensation, which can
be expressed by the SR index (the value representing
the average net deposition per time unit). The second
type is sedimentary condensation, which is somewhat
more complex (Fig. 5); it is determined by the real rate
of accumulation, which is the ratio between the thick-
ness of a lithological unit without hiatuses on the one
hand, and the duration of its formation on the other
hand. As noted by GÓMEZ & FERNÁNDEZ-LÓPEZ (1994),
a strong stratigraphic condensation does not always
imply a similarly strong (or even any) sedimentary con-
densation. The third type is taphonomic condensation,
which is only an apparent feature because of re-sedi-
mentation or re-working of index taxa.
Our data from the Tatarskie Shatrashany borehole and
the Sjundjukovo Quarry indicate strong stratigraphic con-
densation of the Jurassic/Cretaceous transitional beds. The
presence of numerous intraformational disconformities,
especially in the interval of the K. fulgens and C. subdi-
tus Zones (Beds 24–25), suggests that the condensed cha-
racter resulted mainly from mul-
tiple interruptions of the local
depositional process. Intense re-
sedimentation occurred by waves
and bottom currents, which pro-
duced erosional surfaces in the
marine succession. The accumu-
lation rate responsible for the de-
position of the various beds may,
consequently, not have been
truly low (but it cannot be deter-
mined with any reasonable ac-
curacy how much sediment was
removed during the erosional
phases). In any case, stratigraph-
ic condensation is in the transi-
tional beds much more empha-
sized than sedimentary conden-
sation. The role of the latter is
likely to be greater in the lower
interval of the studied interval,
where the number of intraforma-
tional disconformities is lower.
Many reworked ammonites are present in the transi-
tional Jurassic/Cretaceous strata. Their concentration is
particularly high in bed 24 of the K. fulgens Zone. It
should therefore be emphasized here that only those
ammonites not bearing any evidence of reworking were
used to establish the age of the transitional strata. The
presence of reworked taxa indicates taphonomic con-
densation of the succession. Although the transitional
Jurassic/Cretaceous beds of the eastern Russian Plat-
form most probably show a very strong condensation
of this type, this does not affect significantly the above
interpretations of stratigraphic and sedimentary conden-
sation because both types of condensation are based on
reliable dating of the various beds under study.
Conclusions
The present study indicates relatively strong conden-
sation of the transitional Jurassic/Cretaceous beds on the
eastern Russian Platform. The condensation coincided
with basin shallowing induced by a global eustatic drop
in the sea level. It appears that the entire transitional
Jurassic/Cretaceous succession in the study area is con-
densed in both a stratigraphic and a taphonomic respect,
whereas sedimentary condensation may be relevant only
in the lower part of the succession under study.
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Fig. 4. Changes in basin depth and global eustatic sea-level fluctuations.New data from the eastern Russian Platform confirm
that even strong condensation does not occur preferably
in deep-marine settings at a time of transgression max-
imums. Further studies should be aimed at developing
more precise models regarding the glaucony and phos-
phorite accumulations. Such studies might provide the
data required for a deeper insight into regional conden-
sation patterns.
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Rezime
Kondenzovana sukcesija na prelazu
jura/kreda u plitkovodnom basenu na
isto~noj Ruskoj Platformi
Isto~ni obod Ruske Platforme je izuzetan pri-
mer za prelazne jursko-kredne sedimente, a teko|e
i za diskusiju o fenomenu kondenzacije. Sekventna
stratigrafija uspostavqa vezu izme|u kondenzo-
vanih izdanaka i maksimuma transgresije, koje
predstavqaju granice izme|u transgresivnih pros-
tornih sistema i visokog nivoa nadirawa mora.
Me|utim, neka prou~avawa isti~u mogu}nost po-
jave kondenzovanih sukcesija u zavisnosti od raz-
li~itosti sedimentacionih sredina. Prou~avana
oblast pripada severnoisto~nom delu Uqanovsko-
-saratovskog basena koji predstavqa trog use~en u
ju`ni obod Volgsko-uralskog luka. Prelazni jur-
sko-kredni slojevi su predstavqeni u severnois-
to~nom delu Uqanovsko-saratovskog bazena sa ze-
lenim i zelenkastosivim pe{~arima sa ukupnom
debqinom do 2,5 m. Amonitski taksoni ukazuju na
stratigrafski interval od Virgatites virgatus do Cra-
spedites subditus zona (gorwi titon–dowi berijas).
Prisustvo glaukonitskih zrna, fosforita i
ajkulinih zuba je litolo{ki dokaz kondenzacije,
mada alohtono poreklo glaukonitskih zrna nije
uvek pouzdan pokazateq. Sedimenti profila sa
prelaznim slojevima odgovaraju ~etiri amonitske
zone (ukqu~uju}i odsustvo Epivirgatites nikitini zone)
koje ukazuju na sna`nu kondenzaciju.  Korelacija
lokalnih biostratigrafskih jedinica sa svetskom
hronostratigrafijom ukazuje da su slojevi 21-25
Tatarsko-{atra{anske bu{otine stvarani za vre-
me od ~3,5 Ma, {to ukazuje na prinos od ~0,05 cm/ka.
Sedimentacioni prinos za vreme deponovawa po-
dinske Dorsoplanites panderi zone je bio 0.8 cm/ka.
Ova prosta ra~unica, i ako je samo pribli`na, jako
podr`ava kondenzaciju jursko-krednih prelaznih
slojeve u prou~avanoj oblasti. Isti stepen konden-
zacije je poznat iz Sjundjukovskog kamenoloma.
Prisustvo fosforita u jakositnozrnim pe{~ari-
ma ukazuje da je dubina bila mawa od 20 m, koja je
naj~e{}e bila iznad baze olujnih talasa. Na ovo
ukazuje i prisustvo valutaka fosforita. I ako
autohtoni glaukoniti ukazuju na dubinu od 50-500 m,
u regresivnim okolnostima alohtona zrna te`e da
se akumuliraju bli`e obalskoj liniji. U ovom slu-
~aju zrna su preme{tena talasim i podvodnim stru-
jama. Gore pomenute promene u dubini basena su se
odrazile na zna~ajno produbqavawe. Kondenzovani
profil Uqanovsko-saratovskog basena odra`ava
op{ti eustati~ki pad nivoa mora. Ovaj fenomen je
u suprotnosti sa dosada{wim znawima o sekvent-
noj stratigrafiji. Podaci iz Tatarsko-{atra{an-
ske bu{otine i Sjundjukovskog kamenoloma ukazuje
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prelaznih slojeva. Prisustvo mnogobrojnih intra-
formacionih diskordancija, naro~ito u intervalu
K. fulgens i C. subditus zona, ukazuje da je kondenza-
cioni karakter prouzrokovan uglavnom vi{estru-
kim prekidima lokalnih depozicionih procesa.
Prinos kondezovanih sedimenata ostaje diskutabi-
lan. Prisustvo resedimentovanih taksona ukazuje
na tafonomsku kondenzaciju sukcesije. I ako
prelazni jursko-kredni slojevi isto~ne Ruske
Platforme najverovatnije pokazuju veoma jaku
kondenzaciju, {to ne umawuje zna~aj gore pomenute
interpretacije stratigrafske i sedimentolo{ke
kondenzacije, jer oba tipa kondenzacije su zasno-
vani na pouzdanim odre|enim starostima prou~a-
vanih slojeva.
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